[The effect of oxytocin on Langerhans beta-islet cell function and on carbohydrate metabolic indices in intact rats and in rats with diabetes].
The experiments were carried out on male Wistar rats. Synthetic oxytocin was administrated to intact and streptozotocin-diabetic animals during 10 days by intracerebroventricular and intraperitoneal injections. The state of pancreatic b-cells was studied by a method of indirect immunofluorescence with the following results computing on VIDAS-386 image analyzing system. The measurement of the area of immunofluorescence and Langerhans islets and determination of insulin concentration and its contents in islets was provided automatically. Insulin and glucose concentration in blood was determined with standard techniques. Oxytocin central injections to intact animals stimulated insulin synthesis and secretion without changing of islets area. Peptide administration to diabetic animals resulted in braking of islets destruction, increasing of its area and contents of insulin. These changes were accompanied with the reducing of glycemia level. Thus, oxytocin administration stimulates insulin synthesis and secretion in intact and diabetic animals and this effect is more expressed with central injections. Besides it is necessary to note the oxytocin braking effect on beta-cells destruction in diabetic animals.